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In the June Term of the Court of Queen's
Bench, Crown side, at Montreal, a true bill
wais found on an indictment laid before the
Grand Jury by a private prosecutor without
the concurrence of the officers of the Crown,
Wvho subsequently entered a nolle prosequi.
lui the December Terrm of the Queen's Bench,
held by Mr. Justice Wurtele, at Aylmer, a
like thing occurred. A bill of indictmnent
was laid before the Grand Jury by a private
IProsocntor; but ln this instance the foremnan
of the jury banded it to the Attorney-Gen-
eral's substitute, and the affair terminated
there. In erder that such a thing might not
Occur again, Mr. Justice WurteIe thought
preper to refer te the subject in bis charge
te the Grand Jury, delivered at the opening
Of the present terma, June 11, wbich was
betore the Bond case transpired in Mentreai.
1il Ilonour said:

«'Your principal duty as the body corn-
Posing such grand inquest is to take cogniz-
ance of ail accusations which may be laid
before you in the shape of buis of indictment
by the officers prosecuting on behaif of the
CIrown, and satisfy yourseives from the evi-
dence te be adduced before yeu that suffici-
eunt cause appears fer calling upon the accused
Parties te answer the charges made against
thera, and aise te present accusations yeur-
selves te, the Court against cuiprits for of-
fences existing within your own knowledze
oDr wvithin the knowiedge of some of yen.
Accusations may aise be brought by a pri-
vate Prosecuter, but the bills of indietment in
81,1eh <c<Z5t can only be laid before you on an
'"der of the Court.

'« Yu can therefere iegitimately act in this
respect in two ways: first, on accusations
Which aire given te yeu in charge in the
shape of bis of indictment preferred by the
Public Prosecuter, or* submitted by -a prmvate
Proaeceuter ?inder the express authorization of the
Cknult; and secendly, cn crimes, misdemean-
ors or public evils rouiring judiciai notice,
reslJSctiig Which ne bis of inidictinent are

presented te you but wl•ich may cerne te,
your knowiedge in the course of investiga-
tions had before you, or from. your own ob-
seirvation, or froma the disclosures of some of
yonrselves. When a grand jury finds a case
which has been committed te it, it acte on
the bill of indictment preferred te it; but
wben it acts on its own knowledge, it reports
the facts te the Court by a document which
emanates from itiself and is cailed a present-
ment, and on which the public prosecutir
afterwards draws an indictment."

The London Times, of May 15, centaine a
report of a standing committee on iaw, in
which it is said : "The Atterney-General
moved a new clause, providing that in
actions under £20, a man shahl recover ne
costs; between £20 and £50 he shahl recever
County Co'irt ceets; under £10 in tort, ne
costs; between £10 and £20 he shall recover
County Court coste; and that in ail these
cases the judge shahl have pewer, as at
present, te oertify te bring the cases inte
a superior Court-Agreed te." This change
bas been objected te, on -the ground that it
will deprive litigants of the benefit of
counsel.

CIRCUIT COURT.
HUNTINODON, Dist. Beauharnois, Sept. 8,1887.

Bef ore BÉLANGEi, J.
HARRIGAN v. HARRIGÂN, and HARRiGAN, T.S.,

and MooDY et ai., Intervenants.

Conditional Sale-Right of vendor to recover
goode in default of payaient.

HBI]LD :-1. That a sale macle on condition
that the prcrperty in the article soid shall
remain in the seller until payment, i8 valid
as a conditional sale.

2. That the seller can recover back the goods in
default of payrnent although th-ey are under
seizure at thte suit of a third party.

The intervenants sold defendant a thresh-
iiig machine, taking bis promissery notes in
payment. By a written agreement entered
into at the time of the sale the machine was

r o remain the property of the intervenants
until paid for. The plaintiff obtained judg-
ment against defendant, and afterwards
served a saisie-arret on the tier8 saisi, whe
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